The tumor cells (FA-6) established from a pancreatic cancer associated with humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy: a simultaneous production of parathyroid hormone-like activity and transforming growth factor activity.
Human pancreatic cancer cells (FA-6) producing bone resorbing factor were established in culture. A biopsied lymphnode from a patient with pancreatic cancer associated with humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy (HHM) was transplanted to nude mice, and the cells producing high parathyroid hormone (PTH)-like activity were selected by a limited dilution from outgrowth of the xenografts of the tumor grown in nude mice. The conditioned media contained an activity to stimulate the resorption of mouse calvaria in vitro which was indomethacin-insensitive. The conditioned media had both alpha-type and beta-type transforming growth factor (TGF) activity but no interleukin-1 activity. TGF-alpha activity was co-eluted with PTH-like activity from gel-chromatography at around 15 kDa. The FA-6 cells now established are the first cells of pancreatic cancer associated with HHM producing both PTH-like and TGF-alpha activities along with bone resorbing activity.